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New Tons &root Maaasr.—The Sun of Febru-

ary 10th,swot thatdieStoelt Market continues with-

mach variationhtforilm:the "le° d41111"be
'week:havo beetins opeetilaters seenOt pre

antio-haviimade a stand, and are waiting far sane
eeeormea dwitinirtransactiods 'th

.rrairer
e

prospects/die/id are 017favorable, andso doilbtsome-

thing will shortly infilie-graater activity in the Market.

At theBoard to-day, Pennsylvania and Indiana fives '
'advanced 4; Notwieh at WofteNter railrondl; Obio

sizes 4; Kunticky and Illinois sizes, North American

Co. Farmers' Trust Co. and Stonington railroad :j;

and-Harlem railroad 4.Dekegate
DELIXIATE MEETINGS. the

wilt be beki on Wednesday. the 21st inst.
rut) between tick

'i;:,--4 14sLiss different townships, (alcaPt nt weeds 0.
*:---111tawasif41 and 5 o'clock, and in the dine? the
'''''.,:-;40 1111 two Cltiell'snd Pitt township, at 7o clock

,DISO ill CINCINISILTIVIUrIaire•
)Ipoe of late, sole good deal of

relatioa to the number of boats

greetpoints on the Ohio—riusburgb,
Inisville—and the outlay of capital
this business. As .the controversy

many false statements have been

ik exaggeration has been indulged
of each city, that it is next to ink-

In the actual extent of that business

ieving it to be of great importance

information should be had on the subject.
- the mistepresentatinus thathave been

have procured from a friend in Cin-

vber and actual cast and tonnage ofall

• that place in 1843. MIS STLSII-

-ON as CORSECT,III OUr infOrrit•
tterested, and has made out his state.

lost accurate data. We will publish

errSralXlClL...o.ALfriend, writing from

the following description of the lar-:
it built in thewest:

mains& the dimensions of the Maria or

She.* 303 feet on deck; 38 feet beam,

, and 10feet hold. Sbe works a3O foot

44 wheel and 18feet buckets, which wakes her extreme

*breadth 74 feet. She has 8 boilers 24 feet by 42 inch-

-er....,:>, 2 Enginesines 8 feet strokeand 28 inches diameter.—

':- --, 'Take her ell ins% she is **largest, aa wilt be thei.-
'soot splendidbeater/et built on the westernvraters.—

,-i- ter actual cost, as" near salcan ascertain, will benear

~,
1180,000. She I. to be of very-light draught she has

1-- mow 1000Ws of Pork in her hold, all her engine on[s 'board, and- draws but 4 feet 9 inches for and 4

:feet aft. She is calculated to carry 1200 tens, but I

think she willcarry more.
Thera is aboat building heretorun from St Louis to

:c-'-;•--t Mobile, whichl think is the most perfect model I have

..,..:,,:. -everWOO.dall here and
l'' • • * Businessof talkie& is 'fey

-f,' roe, owing to the Canals being closed.—
.

-

4,:4"
.

F._ . lli to Nois 50 cts pr bbl; Whiskey 60;t;r:5:.-_ Fig
'

•

~
.

freight 18 to2o. Weather verycold;

1""1114 11______---------. • ,

.
pauttnea T liosoa.—We observe a letterpub.

.
...

' fished in thewhigpapersfrom theSon. WALT= Fon-

:.''' , 'warn., requesting thin his name may be withdrawn•4;-- 1" from the list of Gubernatorial candidates. Mr F's1...4t,
-'"isagacity tells him that there is not the slightest chance

1-„ for the coon candidate to be elected, and he has node.
,

sire for the empty honors of a nomination.
..,7, ---------------

Cointruurstr. —Marshall San, ofCincinnati, onr.:;. Saturdiy, came in possession era spurious Thirty Dol-

lair note on theFartner's Bank of Virginia, well cal-

•,.` enlated to deceive, dated Lynchburgh, Jan. 4, 1844,

payable to 'Win. Redford, No. 1415,k letter B purport-
B

'-, inctebe signed by J. 0 Blair, Cashier, and Wm.

/McFarland, President. It will be well to be en the

-.. ooh outfor them as there are a tum'ver °tering of

',.'- /ate.

4". Ram Roan Cll.lts.—We take the fo lowing comnii- ,
inodtitynotice done of the Line of new Rail Road '
Possenger Cars, front thePhiladelildt Times. Itwill '

, ba ofsomted that the Cars are made error the modern

k" faildoo, with some ingenious alterations about the i

'''' whoele,oxle-trees, &c. The Times says--"if com-

..e. fiat, convenienmand luxury can command patronage,

k .. *a Phornix Line it's bound to have it.TheCereal'L''melted toit are every thing the most fastidious could

. desire. Theasle-trees are of hammered iron. The

- *eels are constructedwithlEite's patterntbeatn, while

the betazans ofcars being covered with bailer-iron, it is

mesa to impossible for any serious or dangerousacci-

IL ileatto octets. In fact these cant from the neplus al-

[ ifra of safety, expedition and voluptuous taste, and

,_

should be tasted by every travelerto the West. Mes-

Lars. Killer; Collins& Co. own this magnificat estab-

_ ligament.
hrtcros.---Augustus MRobinson a nativeof Franco,

mord thirty-eight, shothimself inNew York onFriday.

iweasedkept a leather store. was very intent'.

'perste, drinking to a great excels', and became crazed

-'fromthe effects of the potions be bad taken to such

ea .meat that be imagined robbers were after him-, to

.rub hint of his mcacy,of which be hada largo amount
thigold, silver and bank bills.

democrats of Burks held.
ISVCILS Coeurr.—Tbet
4mieroounh Ccmventy meeting on Monday last, and appointed

ibefollowing delegates to the 4th of Marc

_h,3lu _Franklin Samuel Rachline, John
i
C

4.-4Ali llangleand GeorgeAYClausor. They were not n-

` itractea.
Cr As the defamers who issued the "True Repute

linan" woefully exptosea..before we received the let-

tarotour friend in Washington,.we deem it unnecessa-

ry now to publish his scorching article. He is right

Olds conjectures as to the authors of the vilert;
they see wen known here and it seems they of

lees netetious Intl*neighboring counties.

thrumCounrre—A. letterreceived yesterday mor-

sing,issforais us thatwe may setdownUnionfor Sur n

' *thsjeritref the delegates 0/acted to the couati

einveltdonere in Soot ofhirn.
Rsimaiszzinge"is that it should

be restwegmed by the people THEPRESENT
TititiFF was TWICEDEFEATED, by the casting

"fief John White; Speaker of Congtess, and Hen-

This is provedby a refer-

' rote to the proceedings of Cowes., at that time.—

Now they cry Tacit? Tariell when is feet they voted

against it. "Who does not despiserine"' moral and po-

liticos' turpitude. •

'August*, Gad. Coostitutionist ssyst

Weed Writes tons fesnilaillidgernle, that on the Ist

the awed $166,000 n Central Bank bills was

bessedby theolietheat the institution, and that about

,70,000»° were Whoburned the next day. If we

$360,000 frost the amount reported to be in

ehealesion on the 6th Noyes/Aber last, there cannel be

wets umut"sso,ooo to $275,000 now inactual eireula-
tits:lliiiiantost•teelient wej ofreforming dwourren.

egooalioantineedtbspeo* willseen beratieveii boa
Wag&

drNvotiolllprogi2l'leeuen
STTive dossigse. Skim goo No

ll* et January, nem Georgetown, S C

PiusVigb., Feb.ls, 1844

Astozsza.Caur aut.-74W editor of theNew Or-

kin],paper called the.Fuhion, says, that be received

a Ashfrom smolt extraordinary personage. He pre-
seateda_voluminous manuscriptsetting forth hisclaims

to thePresidency of the United States. He is from

Illinois, Tazewell county, andwas borneod raised in

Pennsylvania, end appears to be about, 70 years old.

Hisname is "Peter Sprinkle." He calls himself the

backwoods candidate, end really believes that he is

the only man that should be elected. He left the MS

and an old volume of a newspaper published in

1792.
----------------

Stater xv.—The Catholic Bishop ofBaltimorehas

withdrawn fiom the Rey F Simon Si.enzat., all the

ecclesiasticalfaculties which heheM, in consequence of

some uncharitable andand- Christian doctrines' promul

gated in a letter of the Re ' gentleman.

SANTA Fir. PRASONIRS.--lntelligenc.e received at

New Orleans from Mexico, represent. the Santa Fe

Prisoners confined in the Castled Perote as suffering

morethaa nature can endure. During the last month

sixteenof the number died, and outof the whole only

e ighteen are able to do any kind of labor.

Pletsonsi. LIABILITT:"-Thel Nashua Bank is the

only one in New Hampshire, to which the personal lia-

bility law now applies. Itsstock commands en sd7
ranee of 17 per cent in the market.

-

LATEST FROM JAMAICA.
The New Orleans Bulletin ofthe 31stalt has receiv-

ed files of Jamaica papers to the 16th of January.—

The Despatch of that date, states that the long contin-

ued drought has become a matter of general complaint
throughout the island, and threatens to cause a con-

sidernble diminutionof the ensuing crop.
The trial of Mr Desmones, for the robbery of the

Bank at Kingston, which had been iu progresseome
time, resulted in the acquittal of that portion, and the

affair continues still to be involved in mystery.

The principal topic of discussion, both in the Legis-

lative Assembly and by the press, is therapid decay of

the Colony and thebest means of restoring it to a con-

ditionliof prosperity. Vigorous efforts are contempla-
ted to induce the Home Government to grant such pe-

cuniary aid to the islands, as will enablethem to carry

out the plans of emigrationheretofore attettpted, and

to open new sources for the supply of laborers. China
is now looked upon as the most available fteld,and the

Land and Emigration Comnissioners have already es-

tablished regulations to govern the Chinese immigra-

tion, which is invoked . Efforts are also still making

to prevent African and Indian immigration, and over-

run the Colonies with laborersof whatever sort.

A schooner from St Thomas which arrivedat Kings-

ton, had been placed under quarantine, in consequence
elate prevalence at St Thomas of the small pcm.

A silk company has beenesupblished in Jamaica,

and are erectiour, suitable buildlngs ..furacethe prose-

cution of the business on a large like.
TheMoyal Gaiette, published, it ;Casson, F. P., of

the 112c1 alt., tates, that Isl and,

of %be ruinous

tonnagedutiesat TestsIsland, Americium sad others

at that islandhave removed to piteteence to the Dutch
Islands of Cunene and& Martins.

FURTHER FOREIGN ITEMS.
TenCATHOLIC keiGAZOATZ Mature was held on

Saturday, 13th January, in the Musical Hall, Lower

Abbe street, Dublin. The Hallwas crowded. Amongst

those present ware Daniel O'Connell, Sir T. Esrnonde,

Sir J.-Power, Sir Valentina Blake,andthaLeni_ilay-

or, erhowin called to ther"chair. • Cheofthe-Pthielpal
speakers was Mr. IL Shiel;eistalbbe metal
see, thefigkrwini zeirolutioni were agreed to :—!-

Reeetve4, Thatwe, the Ream: CadtolicsilIrelend,
yield- tono portion of the larieee a subjects in teeroy-
alty" to the throne, or strict observance of the religious

obligation of an oath.
That theofficers of the Crown, in striking from the

special jury panel all the Roman Catholics who were

placed thereon by ballot, have inflicted upon ourbody

a wrong and eninsult, and thatit becomes our duty, in

the face of the empire, to vindicate our character for

worth, loyalty and honor.
Resolved, Tnat the omission of sixty-three names

of special jurors, including a large proportion of Ro-

man Catholics, as well as liberal Protestants, making

up the special .juror's list, affords grounds for more

than suspicion that fair dealinghas not been practised,
and calls for a full parliamentary investigation.

That an bumble petitionbe presented to the Queen,

praying her Majesty that she will be graciously pleas-

ed to direct her attention to the conduct of the Irish

GOTOTIIMCDI in carrying on state prosecutions under

the ciroumstances aforesaid.
That a petition be presented toboth Houses of Par-

liament, setting forth the facts embodied in these reso-
lutions, and praying for inquiry into thefacts.

TOBACCO SINOGI.LISC—The circularof Mr. Maury,

ofLiverpoolrstates thatthe attention of government

is now drawn to the subject of smuggling tobacco, in a

more serious manner thanit has hitherto been. It is

universally admitted, be says that the present ra
te

o
f

te of

duty cannot be collected; and, tht the manufac
who does not deal in illicit tobacco, must either do so,

9r give up his trade. It is -shown that the consumasp-
tion of tobacco in Ireland. when die population w

but 4,000,000, amounted to nine million five hundred
thousand pounds, or 21b. 6ox.per head: and that now,

witha population of 8,000,000, it is Untie more than

4,000,5001b5.; that in the United Kingdom. the con-

sumption does not amount to more than 13koz. for

each individual; yet that in Prussia, the consumption

of each person is 311be. perannum. All these points,

with manyothers, have been placed before govemnient:

sad in our opinion, the only eeason which can deter

them from a reduction of the duty to ls. per pound,

will be the fear ofhazarding so greatan experiment on

the receipts of the Exchequer. The firstso,00
year they

would loose, in Mr. Manila opinion, 470; but

he feels confident, and so do we, that in three years

the reverine derived frum Is. duty, would surpass its

present amount.
FRAUD IS FBAs/FIRS or BASIC OF ENGLAND

Sroce.=--The London Chronicle says: Itappears that

the late disclosures at the Mansion House, relative to

fraudulent transfers of block, have induced the autho-

rities at the Bank to withhold all information fur the

present on the subject of unclaimed dividends- and

the clerks, having strict injunctions on this
rent

head, re-

fusee to answer any inquiries made. It is appa

that the public security demands more stringent rept-.

lotions, the inconvenience which may arise forarethde
time to the parties interested, is little to be comp

to the permanent advantages which willpossibly result

from the change contemplated.
TAIATIINST or Jews is Russts.—The following

melancholy intelligence from the Russian frontier Ap-

pears in the Frankfurt Gazette:—"The ukase, order-

ing the removal of the Jews from the frostier die-

uictsinto the interior, is at this moment being carried
into erect. Nearly one hundredthousand persons are

affected by this measure. They receive passports

which indicate their place of residence, and
withhiey n

are

expected to have all their property sold off ta

few days after."
Test "Curliest T assee."—The London Chronn-i-

cle gives another coloring to 'the circumstances co

nected with the opening of the
It
Chinese ports wall

nations. TheChroniclesaya----" seems premature,

however, to attributeto Sir HenryPottinger the grand

move of admitting all nations to the same right, won

by the British as the result of the late war. The Can-

ton paper-attributes the idea toKey P,, the Imperial
Cotnewssioner, and most certainly in their correspon-

dence with M. if Menton, the French Consul Gene-

ral, the Chinese authorities assume the merit of the

concession of trade to all nations. on the ground of

these nations never having offended or gone to war

with them, and thus rather make an invidious allusion

to England, than represent the concession as any por-

tion or consequence of a treaty with us, orrecommend-

aby us." So he! it appears that SirHenry may have

had to make a virtue of necessity, notwithstanding the

wide mouthedbombast of the London Times.
TOII THIS POST.

Ma. EDITOR:—In the Post of this morning, yow

have committed an error- no doubt uninenional—in
referemce to the hour for holding the Delegate meetings

in the cities and inPitt township. The resolution of

the Committee of Correspondence stated, that the

meetings would be held at the natal /emir.

The'usual hour fur bolding the Delegate meetinp

, in tbe cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, Pitt
is 7 o'-
Town-

ship and the several Boroughs of the county

clock,P. M. In the t ownships, between the hours of

3 and 3, o'clock, P. M.
To prevent mistakes, I would be

lega
g
to meetings,

lad to see the

foregoing published until after the De
J. B. GUTHILIE,

Ck'ns. Cons.

FRZZSCHOOLS INSOUTH CKAOLIN A.-laytbefollow-

ing extractfront the message of Gov. Hammond itilure
ap-

peal that the free school system has proved afa

in Beath Carolina:— t

"ItsfatiMe is tieing to the fact, that it. does not suit t

unrpeople or our govermnent, and it can never be re-

The pauper!, for whose children itis inten-

ded,hutslightlyapprematethe advantage. ofwirication;

theirpride revolts at the ides of sendia*their ehildren

toWoolac'pooiechelart,' and:besidethey need them

stikalle„ %pyloric. These _sentiments, and w rats CUM

in*engin only he coatiteratileali Rive. In claw

where similar systems exist, force is IWierel-

lit*Pied.li tit* contrary tote minciON.rof-earie-
hereletepphit, end thtreeflehol*&put

a baihel..

----------

[Front the Globe of the 13th.1. -e - - :Z. ~
Ust

CONGRESS. .
..,

.:.-.: . 1111FEWLINING ia the Post 0 -:, Pittsburgh,Pa.,

-lathe Sothte,to.dtqr. the aulterbigissxo- 'IA, Afebruary 15, 1844. .:43, '
riaponss eellbe fat

thalkincipally bo misairsdai4u ' mid As- lotteritrwhosonames are dot :Illit'irill 'pleads say

rg"4"lllool___,lii WO" koills 1.11441!1°!_e(W511 0111 flre advertised, -i .

ideZitulatetrati=dtorPrestersta=ta: .''

to those Amer'law maltinglitulamoity Americas citizens who

sufferedby French spoiliations prior to 1800. Mr F.

1, presented a historkef the action of the govertunent.
when making a convention with France for thesatis-
faction of claims anterior to 1800, andshimmy ofwttohe
legislation to Congress upon the subject.with a v

slipw that the United States are boundpby every prin-

ctle of justice and national honor, tomake speedy

provision for the indemnification of thosewho sufferedisla-
by thh conductofFrancein that respect.. The ler

five assembly of lowa ma .e its application for admis-

sion as an independentState IntotheUtioir. which was

committed to the Judiciary Committee. The subject

of the tariff was discussed by Mr Huntington until
the hour of adjourninent, without crincluding. hie

maintained that the present tariff law is beneficent.wise
and patriotic, and argued that its effect had been to

revive the business and restore thecleditofthe country.

to give labor adequate reward, and to enablethe Bal.-

tod States to pay its debts.
Therepot t ofthe committee ofElections in the case

of the members elected by general ticket was conti
ed as the subject of discussion it the House. The ad-
option of thereport Wild advocatedby Messrs French,

Black of Georgia, Mcelernand,and Rathbun; and op-

posed by Messrs Vintonand Dickinson. Mr Haralson
of Georgiahas the floor for to-morrow.

~._

AdamsG. J-''.
Adams Barn J
Abeam Jeremli
Mut B .

Alirilitobt
Aber J
Allison John
Allen Joint
Allender Abraham
Allen Jacob

• Armstrong JohnD

Baker John
Bailey M Capt
Bailey Win
Banks Joshua
Baker Harriet
Baker Naornand
Bassett A
Barlas John
Barber Hiram Hon
Hausman Jane bliss
BeatonSarni
Barnes 'H J
Barclay Elia B
Barnhart Sarril
Barclay Jacob
Bengalis& George
Barnet Jane
Bosloo Nancy A
Bogu• H
Boolger Jacob
Bowen Beni
Brom
Broom Thos
Broon Francis A
Bradley Joseph
Byart Wm A
Byart Francis:

"ntirtlpg:An&tryAra
Arthur Vat
Ayres 7On',2
Asticoo!l:wa
Algo IffmJ
Allgitsz Joint
**delis& Eli Miss
Andrears Robs
Anderson As Roomer
Andeison Frans

B
Bell W C
Beath Mercy Miss
BennetL N
Beitlei John •
Bingham 'rhos M
Blake 3unfreid
Bill Sherman
Binges Saint
BinghamBird illeigm
ningtialn Win
Bingimen Mary
Blair James
Black James
Black Wm
Blair Jana Miss
Boas Saml
Bowden Jobn
Brit, William
Boller Mary.1
Baiter Gee
Boutin Robs R
Buirsa 116)bt
Butler Hannah
Boras James
Barnes' Isaac
`Brut law

Caughey C P.
Casey Edsratil
Carwun A W
Cawed Ann Miss
Caldwell John
Chess Win
Chapman John
atilt 'Lewis A

Clark George Rev
Cherer Simon
Clark Thomas
Cochran Susan S
Cobaugh Wm
Cook Seel-Corbett Rl-1
Corny. Daniel 2
Crsighter John
Crooks Nelson Capt
Craig Capt
Crane Joseph
Carliffe Cheri
Cummings Sarah
Curry D M

C
',Capeberl: A
Case S
Carnell John
Campbell A D Rev

'Campbell Joseph
•Cheret Samuel
Chadwick S HI Co
Clark Ann Miss
Clark S
ClimerMargaret Mrs
Cochran James
Cochran George
Cole Sidney
Copeland Samuel
Connelly

Crony Aim Jana, Mbts
Crow Danl
Cretlenton L S
Crawford Win
Comings_Maitha Mira

. Corner), jobn
Curry Charlotte Mrs
Colter G Mrs

b
Dalull Thomas DawsonR M
Darr David Rev (Davis Wm

Davis Dvins . , Davis John
Dipen Sarah Ann Dean Wm Caps

Delany Mr :Dilworth EIfilas
Dickens David Dimities Elizabeth
Donlon Ellen Miss . pickson 'lsabella
Planless Jos . Donaldson Mary Miss
Dowv Shomas ' lord Saltine!
Donahow J E Notnelly James

Doolin John . Dunahoo James

Drummond Caroline D Drurnittond Allen

Drips Homes 2 Draw Peter
Dugan LncidaDunseth James

DuJames BUTT Michael
Dulap Thomas ' Dunn Michael
Dnral Elizabeth. E

Erwig Emmanuel '
Efly Wm
Evans E

Ewing Gordon T Rev

-
• FROM FLORIDA.

Savannah, Feb. 6,—. fie havetbe JacksonvilleTrop-

ical Plant, and theSt. Augustin* News of the 3d inst .
W.e are glad to learn from an article in the News, that

the recent intelligenceof the Indians havingkilled some

whites near Pensacola, WWI without foun
in

dation.—

From Tampa Bay, we learn that Cot Belknap his

daily intercourse with the Indians South, who come in

and evince the most amicable feelings. From theNews

we extract the following paragraphs:
THIL W ELTVIZR..—.-LRil Saturday and iurday morn-

ings were. theco'dest experienced in this city for some

time post—the thermometer, at 7 o'clock, being 21

and 27 degrees in the open air; yesterday morning at

7 o'clock in an exposed situation, 54 degrees; and at

noon 70 degrees.
SEIZURK.—The sch'r Hope, from New York, with a •

portion ofher cargo, were sized by the Collector of this

portion the27th oh. and the Captain fined $lOO, fot

a non-compliance withall the requisitions of the Rev-

ue Laws infilling out his Manifest
PENSACOLA.

NAVAL—Jan.27th.—Arrived on Tuesday lust, the

U. S. brig Lawrance, Commander William H. Gard-

ner, last from Santa Martha, Spanish Main. We uk-n-

derstand that the negro( Haytian)who hired the mus

et, which killed the English Captain, was still confined

in prison at Gonaives when the Bainbridge sailed; but,

as it seems that there are neither Government, Consti-

tution or Laws in the Island of St. Domingo at the

present time, it was supposed thathe would be set at

liberty. Capt Samuel S. Thomasand Joseph
ht

R.-C
this
ur-

tis, master and mate ofthe brig Zebra,brougto

city in theU. S. brig Bainbridge from Gonaives, Sties.
Owning°, were surrendered to the proper authorit
by Commander Mattison, and immediately released
from custoay by a writ of HabeusCorpus on th

of the
e state-

ment of Commander Mattison and a petition
Parties, tothe presiding Judges of the County Court.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
Maestro FOR THZ POST BY ISAAC HARRIS.

Friday Morning, February 16, 1844.

Storm our last, business has continued comparative

ltdoll,-but our Merchants and Manufacturersare daily

receiving fresh supplies andadding to theirstocks,and
ge

in a few days we will have quite a larassortment
d-
of

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Groceries, Har

ware, Queenswareand Pittsburgh Manufactnres. Wnde
are also receiving a large quantity of Western a

Southern Produce which is daily arriving, some

heavy Steamboat loads on the way awaiting arise in

the Ohio. Bacon, Flour, Grain, Blooms, Pig Metal,

NewOrleans Sugar and Molasses, andalmost all kinds

ofproduce and home manufactuies are very firm, and

will probably net be lower; some may advance a little.

Most kinds of Woolen end Cotton goods will also re-

main irm, if not advance a shade, as Wool commands

a good price, and Cotton has risen very considerably

in the English Market and in the Easternu
c

ail
ities. Oa

the whole wbelieve Our eity clan now supply her

customers ante the Merchants of the West, North and

South, with the very bast assortments, and about as

cheap or cheaper dandle,' ban procure them in any

market in the United States. All things considered,

we hopefor an early opening ofall our Canals andlli-

versi and quite a revival ofbusiness in March.
Flour—Sells readilyfrom boatsand wagons at 3624,

and for choice blends 3 65 a 3 70, and from stores

3 75 to $4 per bbl.
Grain—wheat 67 a, 70, rye 33; oats 22 a 23; barley

50 a 56 uents a bushel.
Ashes--Large sales of seqrhings and potashes at

3i cents per lb. cash;pearls a 41.
Beeswax—Sales of Ye110w,25 a 26 cents a lb.

Blooms—Sales of Juniata aAllegheny .

Pig Metal—A large sale of soft,of about

25 tons. at s3o—a 4,6, and 8 months, and other antes

of Allegheny and Hanging Rock at 28 a $2.9; hard 25

a $26

Lang to

prices, 31 to 8 cants a lb, se-

Golding to quality apd the kind, &c.
Lead—Pig 3i,bar 4 cents a lb.
Seed—Large sales of cloverfrom wagonandstores

at 4 25 to $4 7'5, et various prices—the article has

fallen about 50 cents a bushel; timothy seed $1 25;flax

Irwin Geo W
Inglis Henry

JanineWM
Jackson Thos,
Jackson Wm
Jamison Henry
Jordan Rev H
Jordan Rich
Jenkins David
Johnson Samt
Johnson Davis
JohnsonDavid

Keenan ratrick
Keller. Mary A
Keemin Michael
Hain Patrick
Kennedj Nancy

smee
Kearny lelire
Kennedy Mifflin
Kelly James
Kelly Mary Miss

sited 90 a 95 cents -

Feathers—Kentucky, salsaat 24 a 25. and Ohio at

26 a 27 cents alb: curedProvisicms.—Bscon, City —sales of hams, 6;

bog-round, city, 4i,and Ohio and western, hog round,

4 cents a pound; lard qa 6cts;. butter, tolls, saOhio, 4
of

20 bbls good at 9 a 9A cents a pound; cheese,

a 4i cents; beef cattle sales of several small lots, ac-
cording to quality, at 24 toIt cents alb, and a choice

lot sold atGroceties—Coffee, Rio 71 a9; Idtrayra, 8 a 9i;

W. 1. 7 a 9; sugar, New drleans, new, in hhds. si a 7.

in bids 7 a Be; kedsugar advancing--14 forsingle, 15

a 17 for doublerefined; molasses (N. O.) 32 a 33.

Ten—Yang Hyson,37i a 70; Impetial, 85 a 85;

Gun Powder, 60'aBO, Pouchoug. 60 a 70.

Indigo--SFloat, 145 a:115i1; Manilla, 125 a 1 40.

Madder—ls a 16; molasses, (now) 34; Tanner's

00019a 24.pepper 101a 124 alspice 10a 114;cleves
4 a 41;

371 a 40; muds28 a 35;rice new in owners
tmuneg .1 05; codfish41 a41.

* Cottopiersadwuned; Ns 5 to 10190par uto-

tiai; No-11t024 front 20 to31c. Loug Iteel--,..500,
10 frown MO es 1000 9s7c per dozen. Candle wick

19w.Carpet -chain 22c; Cotton shootings, Pittsburgh

Manufacture,hossy,36 inches wide, Bic a yard.

Ebert John V K
Ellington Anna
Eicher Danl.,'
Elliott Johnston •

Elliott Alexander W
F

Farrenger John" _.

Force limy A

Ferguson Caroline Miss Fo*ler Win

Ferguson John F Fowler Simarleson
Filger Solomon Fox Ch

Frew Simon ; Foster Martin
Fisher Thomas Postal Jane
Fleming otliard 'MantisJames F

Frost EC.Fielding Elizabeth •
.

Fitzsimmons Wm E Frindly Funk E

Fisher Margaret Eger* Noeb
Finley W. Mrs Frazier I) M

G
Gamslla Mary Jane Gardiner P G

Ggan C Garribel John

Geararard Janina ' Gaw Isaac

Garert Rebecca 014 Capt

Gabler JohGodfrey John
Wnm H qciehring John

pilespio
Gilpie Thomas Greaves Henry It

AGJohn Green John
Glasgow Wm A Gregg R J

Glenn Sarah Grace Mary E

Gordon Maxwell graham Miss

Grirdon Margery Gray George W

Goodbmke C C li' H
Hamilton Alex I!' flsnenet John

Hamilton James Hanna
Win

Hall Wm Hanna John Capt

n JamesHuttonReuben HamHamilton
ock John E Hays Robt E

Hann
Henna Caps Wm Hastings Rev Henry Geo

Hanlon Jacob Heslen S It

Hammersley James Hays B
Hallegan Francis Hays John

Haines Mrs Pauline Hockins Mrs(wifeofJobn'
Hagerty Nancy Haugh Wm

HareDunham .
Hover Rev Franklin S

Hartz David Hon iton Samuel
Harding Mrs E Horner Mrs Matilda
HarrisSarah A ; HoughCapt John

Hart) ohn V ' • Huston G M

HartCapt. Thos S Hunter Mrs Jane

Harbison Miss Jane Hutchinson Calm B F

Hartson MrsElizabeth Hutchinson Capt J W

Harris Geo Hutdllie Mr
Hartman Jahn I Hunt Jane S

Hutchinson Rev John Hunter John

HutchinsonWHull JohnWan I
Irwin Thomas
Irons Robt

Johnson James
Johnson Ralph
Jones Dr
Jones Seth C,
Jones JohnC
Jones Soloman
Jones Ephrians
Jones Wm A
JonesJsoobC

Knox Sarah
Knox John
Kyle Samuel
Kirby Theo
Kneeland Don.C
Kaiser Mary Aan
Knox Geo
King Cline
Knox Sarah Jane
King Alexr

Laird Rola; List George

Lander Hams& Lincoln Miss Ellen A.

Lane Catherine Miss Lindsay MissMargit

Lawftnee Melinda E Little Joseph

Lawrence Thos Lyons Miss Mary

Levey John Luta Wm

Laremer Melina Lois John

Lawrence T M Lore CB
Lewis ,Mary Miss • Loring John

Leslie John Lowry Robt
Lee Elise' Mn Longwell This

Lewis S d Lowry Mos
LeachWrJamesn,. • . '

-Leisilllfas
Los John ' Lonlindir
Lemontaatry E Litinwii W

Little Jar&

Magnus Phillip .1 Morgan L ,

Mathews Wni ' bi. ..segiatia
MaritsWin J 21kienialf- ' 3 r

MayJan/ , ~.
~ Idemiez It It

Mason 31011114 , W'iwmN I4i gilf
Martin anti- ..- is

Martin MAIon Mowrylicob
Marshall Samuel Q'A Morgan Mary

Mellon Sand . MoncbtWm
Merle= Dr M Morris JohnIt
Miles John S Moon Cgdwirise
Milei4Mmy C Moore bee. .

-MilhoUand Wm
MINT Ckviso

Moore I W
Morrison. Annabella

Mitchell /antes Munrank John

MitcheA li Minima lisrrick
ll-

MontgoinerySaurwal - 2 Mullen Ewan - -McMcGiniiim Mrs JoeR
lliicAfise Mary

Bride Mrs B C Mclntyre Wen
Mc
McAdam Snot McEweil Samuel _

McCaskey Joseph Masi Mr A'
McCastin Mn Martha MoKoiin-Thou
McClure Mr

MCKsions Patrick
McClure MrR McKee Jaren& .

McKeeS W 7
McClure Ales:
McCabe Jas MclisrweeWin'
McCauley MnElisabeth SlaKeryThos
McClurken Hugh P '. McLean George

McClay Mrs Mary McLean Geo C

McCallin John McLaughlin Win

McCOnnell Mos Mcassin Mr ,

McCininell Wm Henry McVeay Saud
-I&Cnakey Alice .

blcary Me_Ellsalthta
McCracken John - McWilliams win

McCreadyA P McMillen Win

McComb Alan McMaster, Andw
McCullyJaines -McNoust Thm .
McDermott in" McGam7 Mettbew
McDonaldHenderson McGregorRev John

McDonald John McGranaghan Danl
McDaniel James - Bicabdil Mb* Mari
McDonald Felix McGinnis' Jahn W

McFadden Jemes McGinnis* The.

McFarland Joseph McGinnis' James
N

Noble Sam Elisabeth
Nichles Peter
Norton Jacob
Norris Thos

Nabb Marl
Neal Wibion J
Newell A S
Noble Sarah Jane

Orr James
Obrien Samuel
Orr Mrs Anna B
O'Neal M M

O
Olendorf Wm D
Orth Martin
Obrien nos
Okane Mary

Patrick Mrs Matilda
Pain James
age Aobi E
PkgeCapt Samuel
ParkhurstRobt
Palmer Wm
Parker Mrs Margt
Parker Wm
Perkin EperrPeteMel
Peters Wm
Peters Elisa Jane
Peters James
Pierce Wro A
Philips Miss *try

Piper ThompsonE
Pryor SilasD
Ponder Miss Mary
Poulson Jas
Probert Maty
Price-Dr Wm
Pouter Win
Poland John
Porter Mrs Jame
Porter MaryJane
Porter Balinda
Prielvd Charles Gray
Potts 'Joie&P
Pureley Minis)
Philips Thoinss

Rathbun C
Reston WM
Ralston Joseph
Rankin Mules
Ray John
Rees Isace
Roes Rees
Reany Davis
Reeves Reason
Reeve Wm
Reesenget George
Reckprd HeRrY
Reed Jisines
Reed Elisabeth
Reed Cyrus
Riddle James P
Rudy John

fticisanisWeAT
Rig:barb Wm
Roland Silas R
Ito's,. John
Robinson Edward
Roberts van
Itoy Robt
Bowe Milly
'Rubinson 'sue t
Robinson Nelson
Robinson Henry
Robinson James H
Robertson MissElisl

Rogers BridgetRovers Br idget
floss Mrs Mary Ann
Ross John

Salmon 'Michael
Sackett Mrs Harriett
Scott Hugh
Scott Graham
Scott Mrs Jane
Scott Alear
Scott Walter
Scott John

Schwithniolbt eLiB
Shaw

rMary
Severance

Shaw Sophie E
Shaw John
Shaw Andrew
Shaw Satoh G
Smith Joseph F
Smith Wm
Smith Jessey
Speer Capt John
Spears Lettitia
Sott John F
Snyder 49bn L
Snively Henry
Squire Stephen
Spencer WinaY
&ovens Flarlow

Shaffer A G
Sbamden James orWm
Sharkey Miss Sarah
Shaffer 'MA
Sherd Mien .
ShryOeb J T
ShopaKd Ws F.
'Shirk Haney

_

'Sloan Ws Mair
Simmons Peter
SmitbersDavid Y
Smith John El
Smith James
Smith WmHofer.
Smith Simom
South Wm J
:Stewart Jathes
Stokes Thos
Stunt Nathan!
StrattonD S
Swettenbitm George
Switiney H
Steam Godfrey
Stephenson Hiss
Stephenson F
Stewart Jane Ann
Stewart J I

Taylor Arm Allen
Thompson Robt L
Thompson John A
Thompson deo W
Tivis Vent
Tramp John
Tuekerr James,

116-Ice

t hornburg Itachael
Thornburgh has, Robt or

George
Thomas David.
TtnbettElisateth
Tustin John D

Vashon H Vance Augustine

Vaughan John Volts Miss, Antoinette
Varner Mrs Elisabeth Vous Chs L

W
llace &Hunter Weyman Mrs Eliza

Wa
Walker Gabriel Wurts MissElisabeth
oL-
ba - White Mr

Walker J •

WarnerGeorge WhiteEli B

WalterFrancis WhiteMrs Adeline
Walsh Thos White MissAam%a M
Waner Virilan Williams MissNancy

Wandevort Hannah Williams Josph

Warden James William'Rkama
Natters Mrs Harriett Williams John
Warford Amos Wilson James

Walsh John Wilson John
Warner Lient W H Wilson Benjamin 0
Wells Abraina Wilson James

0 W Wilson Miss Mary
WenWilsonMori A Wilson Mrs Margt

WilliamsonWm Work Deny

Williamum *JohnC Wolfersderger WWI Mak

W ellett Wm Wodgworth Mira B

William Mrs Mary Ann Woods Miss Eliza Jane

Williamson David Wallet Jesse

Wiggins-James Y _ ,

Yates Pater YoungRobt B
-

- MISCELLANEOUS.
Secretary Pipaborgh Lodge.

Dille/NS of the Poor, 2.
Amy Evangelist or Teacher of' the Disciples.
Miss G BAY.116-3 t R M. RIDDLE. P. it

rILANNELS AND EILANItETS.—

.1: 1 case super brown flannels,

12pair edlge domestic bianiums.
Just receivon amsignmennfussale by _

ood st
116 - GEO. COCHRAN, No28,W.

diliklaistribtfeknetioll., -

ALLprlll

, fibs oldtaikbL3"Ugg.s ir tira Zan,:n.it
in Versailles township, Allegheny eticinty, eceased,

arerequested to make payment humedlaudy to Mean-

dersigned; arid all potions having clehns against the

same will present them properly autlow to the

undersigned FM 'sueant, at his ristd4deme in Mc-

temper. JOHN H B01:10111 11A 14.
111;11w

Admiaistratsw.
-

ra Rout+ at e

illerial"'" tar "deitcbir itto
wormand ea. four atm marebettor in Commercial
Rem. rutaburgit. Inquire ef

GEORGE W JACESOIS,
4th street. near Liberty.

gikarelights toInaladielidds Saltisaara.

inaciaANTs & MANUFACTURERS' LINE

VOR trasporting GeOrls, Merchandise, Pram*.
I: ibc., nbetween Pillsbergli, Philadelphia tad
/kiltireore. Goode will bereceived and forwarded by

this lieson es eeconalMolating gourmand as shortMt*,

asby any other responsible Line. All goodsforwar- .
rbed from Philadelphia bythis Line will be insured.--
The Proprietors and agents will give their whole • Or, :

tentionand endeavor to render satisfaction to all er be
mayfeverthem with their custom. Ws Write ship-

. pert, merehetas, manufacturers andothere to give us 14
call before -Zipping elle/where. Merchandiseconsign-

ed to the agents willbe received. freight and charges •

• paid, and forwarded withoutadditional chargefor for-

warding or storage.
SAMUEL W DAY,

i ,n_446".
H L PATTERSON, '

..1 1---, ....

40111ITS:
Samuel lef Kiev, Canal Buhl, mulch st. Pittebig

a.
Hamel W Day, la and% Wharf, below lisen

Delaware, Philadelphia. •

Isaac Cruse, Baltimore.
L Patteraea,Hollidaysbures.

Ate Patterson, Mamo/8.
J 4. N 27,48fri,Nevrliotir,
Wm IRepOis CO., Boston

Nana Tae MIZE
James McCully,
Iran& Martin'
R Itobinson & Co,

W Barbridge &Co,
Henry_Conker,
C Hosoey,s
John Grier,
Church & Carothers,

• Georr Boma,.
F Sailers,

Samoa J McNight, Loci
Samuel Wilson, Madison,
feb 15, '44

=WM

Piasittosk.,

FOR SALE, THE LATEMILR.OVAUD'SSTOCK :

or
O'LD WISIODOInr, '.

rPITE subecriber, apeeehly to theWill of Mr Ran
1. sod, and by crderof the Executors, will sellelf,

between this and the first of Apiil next, at pricer! ade.
theentire stock of Liquors andWines belonging totire ~

deceased. at the old stand, next doorto the comer of3d

sad Market street, Pittsburgh: consisting of 10.000 ,
gallons ofOLD 'WHISKEY. well known all over the ,:. t,
United States; 700 bottlesdo; Holland Gin inbottles; ,,.-'

120 gallons French Brandy; Port, Rota, Muscat, ~-.r "''

Claunpaigns, sea yaricesotherWines, but prinety
Clarets; together with ruodry articles which be pt. .
for sale, (except the Dry Goods, which will be sold a!,

Ailerons on die7th pmx. at die storeroom, two deers

*bole.) None of theWhiskey is less than nine,years
old, and mech of-itisfrom twenty to thirtyrtars

To give an oppertaniv to cortespondents inPhihidel.
phi*. St Louis, and other places at a distance-(*ho

ere waiting for a publicsale) to get some this eel.

I°brawl whiskey—a chance that may never agesoccur
--the sale of two hundredbarrelsof itwill be reserved
until the29th ofFebruary next. •

The pricefor the oldest Whiskey, is $2 per 10mi
for the other sli pergallon. Terms,cashperlnt2_ol.

MICHAEL WO.'WAX!.

O.

26 RHOS dib=ar, jost•reerived,ao
for sate by IIAILMAN, JENTONGS&CIL

43 weed st:

GeorgeVi! Smith,
James Verner,
John Matthews.
Dennis Leonard.
M Kane. jr,
James Graham•

Thomas ter
John J Mitchel,
JamesGosling,
Julio tab,
James °elusion.

Hamilton

TO the Honorable the Judges ofthe Court of Ekes

1-Quarter Sessitutt of the Pesci, in and hie the

Ti of Allegbm: .
-

- Tirepetition4James Armstionvaf the 4th ward '

of the city of Pittsburgh, respectfully shearedl--" -
•

That your petitioner bath provided Himself whir -

1 materials for the accommodation of travellers and otis.,'

era, it his dwelling bowie in thecity aforesaid, and

prayobaryour honors will be pleased to pent lain *

license toicaop a pnblie bourne of entertainment. And;
3our petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray. ,JAMES ARMSTRONG.'-",,

. - ,

We, the tubsctiberrs, citizens of Fittshmgh,, do vo'; -•

tify that the abovepetitioner is of good mime for kw,

nctiy and teirpstrance, and iswellprovided wittibotnie
room and conveniences for the accommodation of ww•

yellers and others.
Ilsomaa Scott,
McKibben &Smith,
James Mathews,
John Mitre*.
Wm Coleman,
M Whitmore,

f 14-daySt•

TO the Hottorable the Judgesof theCant of Gleneral

Quarter Session* of therecce, in end for the anal-
of Allegheny:
The petition of James Macke7, of the 4th wartit

Pittsburgh,respectfully alieweth--
That rim' 'petitioner bath provided himself with =

trumwhili for the accommodationof travellers arid alb- r

era. athis dwelling house in the city aforesaid,andpisys

that your honors will be pleased to grant him a license

to keep a public house of entertaloment.. And lout
111 petitioner, ssin duty bound,will pray.

JAMES MACKSIf:

We, the subscribers. citizens of the 4th W* et-

Pittsburgh, docertify that the above petitioner is" of

tocid repute for honesty and temperance, and is *sir
provided) with houseroom and conveniencesfor the ste4!
comnsadariaof travtilleraand others• -

- -

-
John Mcliwaine, JohnMaley,

Dennis Leonard, James McKenna,
TitomasScott, John Tmhou,
Joseph Oen, Joseph Wats, • *
David Spencer, James McAfee,

James Brooks, Montrose Mitchaltree. '
f 1154tdise. '

TO theHaworable the Judges of theCourt of Iliatil 1 '
Quarter &maims bides Peace in and for the ono,Ai
of Allegleur
Thepetition ofJames Kenney.of the sth weld API

Pittsburgh,respectfully sheweth--
That your petitioner bath provided himself midi:

materialsfor the accommodation of travelers andat-

om at his dwelling house lathe city 'famed& 11L

preys that your honorswill be Ommed to grant him a

license tokeep a p?blichouse of entertainment. And

your petitioner, as in duty bound,,MEJAMES KEARNEY.

We, the subscribers, eitirstos ofPittsburgh, do Ink-

thatch.above petitioner is of gocr=tefor btP•
*
nasty and temperszoo, ts vr srithhouse

t and enneenienoes for the aeconunniatioe of tit-
yellers and others.
JohnYoung,
Samuel Bison,

' Alexander Glass,

John Mackin.
James Scott,
Andrew Scott,

f 1h-3tilaw

TO the lionetebie the Judges of the Court elOne-

ral Quarter Soso loos of the Peace to 04 for lbw-
- county of Allngiterf

The petition of Matuiee Merdo, of the rift watt
of the city et*Pittsbargh, resPoodunr shirmwit--- ''

That your petitioner bath prortdod himself with,

materialsfor the sommoxamicro ofutweers and OS-
-49r, at his dwelling boom ta the aforessia• *MI
prays to veep a

will be to grant Wit $

Homes tokeep a 'public louse at enterttthmwtit- Aid
yourpetitiooer, assn duty bound, willpray.

MAURICE MARTII4.

Was Gam.
Jobs let.
Jobs Stubbs;

C Smith,
David Sass.
Damara Boaviiis.

We, the subscribers, ehbons ofPittsburgh, do ter-

tify dolt the abort petitioner is ofr go=tte for bar

rest 7 wdeamlf."l"",and is well whitlows

room and swortnelows for the accethattaido° ri '-

Taws sod others,
M*Lowry,
Jobs Neal.
G Dints.
Jer. Prem.
A .1 Libsuit.
George Porter,

f 1.4-daw3t•

•,, .. .....~_.3YStm 'F+~-rtes^-."r",.~......~,,,.v::.:wc.-
#..-c.. !!!!EME=IIII3


